WARM UPS
Joe’s Chili-Cheese Skins | $17.50

Crispy potato skins, topped with in-house
smokey chipotle chili, shredded cheddar
cheese, green onions, and sour cream.
Served with a side of jalapeno cheese dip.

Sandwedges

Dry Ribs | $15

GF Button-bone ribs, marinated in-house.
Deep-fried, and tossed in your choice of
sauce or dry rub. Served with fresh
celery sticks, carrot sticks, and savoury
ranch.

WINGS - Boneless or Regular | $17

One pound of wings tossed in your choice of sauce or a dry rub OR One pound of
breaded, deep fried chicken breast chunks. Choose from:
hot, salt ’n’ pepper, honey garlic, BBQ, chipotle mango, lemon pepper,
dill pickle, sweet chili, Korean BBQ, maple glaze, salt ‘n’ vinegar, teriyaki
or AJ’s APOCALYPSE. Served with fresh celery sticks, carrot sticks,
and savoury ranch or blue cheese.

Joe’s Spinach and
Artichoke Dip | $17.50

GF
Made in-house, using savoury soft goat
cheese, then topped with a blend of
shredded cheese and baked to perfection.
Presented in a sourdough bread bowl and
served with crispy tortilla chips for dipping.

Steak Bites | $16

GF
AAA Alberta tenderloin, cut into big
chunks and seared Chicago style.
Topped with sesame seeds and green
onions, served with our in-house sesame
steak sauce.

Joe’s King-Size Soft Pretzels | $14

Two soft pretzels, garlic butter, and coarse
sea salt. Served with yellow mustard and
jalapeno cheese dip.

Mozzarella sticks | $14.75

Joe’s Spicy Spin-Dip
Roll-Ups | $15.50

Our in-house spinach and artichoke dip,
jalapenos and shredded cheese wrapped
up in a ﬂour tortilla and oven-crisped.
Served with spicy poblano and
avocado ranch.

Joe’s Macho Nachos
$32/Full $19/Half

Deep fried corn tortilla chips topped
with cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese,
tomatoes, green onions, jalapenos, and
black olives. Served with sour cream and
salsa. Your choice of chipotle pulled
chicken, spicy taco beef or
BBQ pulled pork.
Add Guacamole for $3.00.

JOE’S GOLD-MEDAL PLATTER | $42

1

Chicken wings, dry ribs, perogies, spicy spin-dip roll-ups,
garlic parmesan bread sticks and nacho chips. Served with ranch, sour cream,
marinara, and fresh carrot and celery sticks.

ON THE GREENS

* Add grilled chicken breast, pulled chipotle chicken,crispy fried tofu, or shrimp to
any salad for $5.00
Southwest Salad | $21 GF
Spring mix, shredded mozzarella, tomatoes, red peppers, avocado, corn and bean
salsa, and pulled chipotle chicken. Topped with spicy southwest sauce and
crispy taco-strips.

Fresh romaine lettuce, creamy garlic Caesar
dressing, croutons, and parmesan. Served
with Texas cut garlic toast.

Soup and sandwich | $11

Grilled cheese on Texas cut white toast.
Make it a deluxe with bacon and sliced
tomato for $2.50. Served with soup of the
day or tomato soup.

Super-Bowl | $8

GF
Soup of the day or tomato soup.
Accompanied by a slice of Texas cut
garlic toast.

Chicken and Goat Cheese
Quinoa Salad | $21 GF v

Spring mix and quinoa, topped with
crispy fried tofu, red peppers,
goat-cheese, and a grilled 6 oz chicken
breast. Served with cilantro &
lime vinaigrette.

MAIN EVENTS
Quesadilla | $23

Crisp grilled ﬂour tortilla ﬁlled with
shredded cheddar and Monterey Jack
In house roasted turkey breast, ham, bacon, A grilled 12” ﬂour tortilla ﬁlled with either cheese, tomatoes, green onion and red
crispy breaded or grilled chicken, bacon, peppers; your choice of pulled chipotle
cheddar cheese, lettuce, and tomato.
lettuce, tomatoes, ranch, and Monterey
Delicately stacked within 3 slices of Texas
chicken, spicy taco beef, or BBQ pulled
cut white or whole wheat toast, and thinly Jack cheese.
pork. Served with fries or tossed salad.
spread mayonnaise.
Joe’s Beef Dip | $17
Korean BBQ Beef Bowl | $19 GF
Joe’s Loaded Pizza Sub | $18.50
Fresh baguette stuﬀed with shaved ribeye Shredded beef ribeye, bell peppers, and
Freshly baked baguette and house made
onion drizzled in Korean BBQ sauce and
and topped with Monterey Jack cheese.
marinara, beef, pepperoni, ham, bacon,
served over jasmine rice. Substitute sliced
Served with au jus. Make It a Philly: add
mushrooms, olives, green peppers,
sauteed onions, peppers, and mushrooms grilled chicken breast at no extra charge.
and mozzarella.
for $3.00.
Chargrilled Chicken | $19.50 GF
The Italian Stallion | $18.50
Two perfectly grilled chicken breasts,
Prosciutto, spicy genoa salami, tomatoes,
seasonal vegetables, and a bed of jasmine
basil, mozzarella packed in a fresh baguette
rice. Served with a side of Valentina’s
and drizzled with balsamic vinaigrette.
hot sauce.

Joe’s Classic Clubhouse | $17.50

Buﬀalo Chicken Wrap | $17

Chicken Fingers | $19

BULL PEN

*All Joe’s beef burgers are hand pressed, served on a toasted brioche bun and garnished
with: lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, mustard and mayonnaise, unless otherwise
speciﬁed. Accompanied by fries or tossed salad.

Nashville Hot Chicken Sandwich | $18

Spicy in-house breaded chicken breast, deep fried and tossed in a sweet and
spicy cayenne pepper sauce. Topped with Monterey Jack cheese, pickles,
and creamy sesame coleslaw.

Pub Burger | $18 GF

Your choice of beef, or a 6 oz grilled chicken
breast.

Troy Oink-man | $20

Joe’s beef burger, Pastrami, crispy onions,
and Swiss cheese. Topped with pickles,
chipotle sauce and mayonnaise.

Served with BBQ, plum, or honey mustard
sauce for dipping. Choice of fries or
tossed salad.

Steak Sandwich | $21

GF

6 oz AAA Alberta sirloin, and sauteed
mushrooms atop Texas cut garlic toast.
Served with our in-house sesame
steak sauce and your choice of fries
or tossed salad.

Maki Power Bowl | $21

Medium-grain seasoned sushi rice, a full
sheet of yakinori seaweed, 8 pieces of
Shrimp, crispy fried tofu, carrots,
cucumber, avocado, pickled ginger,
and sweet Japanese mayonnaise.

Shrimp Tacos | $17

GF
Two 6” soft tacos, each ﬁlled with shrimp,
iceberg lettuce, tomato, salsa, poblano
ranch, cheddar, and mozzarella cheese.
With Valentina’s hot sauce and your choice
of fries or side salad

PIZZA

*Pizza dough and marinara are prepared fresh daily, in house! As well, we use ONLY high
quality Canadian sourced mozzarella. 9” and 15” available!

The Spicy Italian | 9” $15.50 / 15” $24

GF
Joe’s beef burger adorned with a stack of Prosciutto, Genoa salami, pepperoni, hot Italian sausage, and banana peppers.
bacon strips and old white cheddar.

Chipotle Pastrami and Swiss | $20 GF Double Dragon | $20

8 breaded mozzarella sticks, deep-fried to
golden perfection. Served with our
in-house marinara.

Caesar Salad | $18/Full $10/Half

*All of Joe’s sandwiches come with your choice of fries or tossed salad. Baguettes baked daily
in house.

The Pirelli | 9” $14 / 15” $23

Pepperoni and mushroom

GF
Joe’s beef burger topped with jalapenos, The Samoan Joe | 9” $14 / 15” $23
banana peppers, crispy onions, and
Ham, pineapple.
jalapeno Havarti cheese. Topped with our
The
Great One | 9” $15.50 / 15” $24
burger garnish and sriracha mayonnaise.
Ham, pepperoni, mushrooms, green pepper, black olives.

Hamburguesa de Taco de Joe | $18.50

Our Joe’s beef burger, seasoned with taco spices, and loaded with cheddar cheese, The Power-Play | 9” $15.50 / 15” $24
jalapenos, and crispy taco strips. Topped with pico de gallo,
Pepperoni, ham, spicy taco beef, and bacon crumble.
shredded lettuce and tequila-lime aioli.

Sides

DESSERTS

GF
Ranch, Balsamic, Italian, 1000 island’s
French, Blue cheese

Three delicious golden, in house baked
churros, covered in cinnamon and sugar,
then topped with whipped cream and
chocolate sauce. Served with
vanilla ice cream

Fries
Tossed salad

*Instead of fries/ tossed salad, substitute:

Caesar salad +$2.00
Sweet potato fries +$2.00
Onion rings +$2.00
Veggies +$2.00 GF
Soup +$2.00
Mashed potatoes and gravy +$2.00
Poutine +$4.00

SATURDAY・SUNDAY

Brunch

Churros | $12

GF

Pro-Bowl Breakfast Poutine | $18

Steak and Eggs | $19

Sauteed peppers, onions, and mushrooms;
cheese curds, hot Italian sausage, and
two eggs any style. Served on a bed of
hashbrowns smothered with hollandaise
sauce. Your choice of white or
whole wheat toast.

AAA 6 oz Alberta sirloin, two eggs any
style, hashbrowns, and your choice of
white or whole wheat toast. Served
with our in house sesame steak sauce.

Big Shiny Breakfast | $16

2 poached eggs on an English
muﬃn covered in hollandaise sauce.
Choose ham, bacon, or sausage
patties. Served with hashbrowns.

Two eggs any style, bacon, sausage,
and ham. Served with hashbrowns
and your choice of white or
whole wheat toast.
*Until 2pm

Eggs Benedict | $17

LATE NIGHT
MENU

EVERYDAY 10PM- CLOSE

DAILY SPECIALS
*HOUSE RULES APPLY

MONDAY

$8 | 9" Pizzas
$7 | 20oz pints of Canadian,
Coors Light, Coors Original

TUESDAY

$12 | Chefs Special
$5 | Well High Balls

WEDNESDAY

1/2 price Wings After 4pm
$5 | Sleeves of everything
(excluding Guinness and Stella)

THURSDAY

$3 | Tacos, choice of beef,
chicken or pulled pork After 4pm
$5 | Teramana Blanco shots
$5 | Corona
$6 | Margarita

FRIDAY

$16 | Steak Sandwich
$6 | Flavor Vodka

SATURDAY

$11 | Build Your Own Double
Caesar Bar until 4pm
$5 | Bartender Shot After 7pm
$9.50 | Back Bar Doubles
After 8pm

SUNDAY

$11 | Build Your Own Double
Caesar Bar until 4pm
$5 | Crown Family Shots
$15 | Bulldogs

HAPPY
HOUR
WEEKDAYS 3-6PM

COCKTAILS

Cherry Vodka Lemonade 1.5oz

$11.50

Blue Lagoon 2oz

$12.75

Emerald Vacation 2oz

$13.50

Pink Glow 2oz

$14

Mexican Sunset 2oz
Teremana Blanco Tequila, Cranberry Juice, Simple Syrup,
Lemonade, Ginger Beer

$14

Day At The Spa 2.5oz
Ketel One Vodka, Green Chartreuse, Dry Vermouth, Lime Juice, Foamer
Cucumber

$16

The Howler 2.5oz
Howler Head Whiskey, Simple Syrup, Angostura Bitters, Orange Peel

$15

Bellini

$10.75

Frosé

$10.75

Cherry Vodka, Lemonade

Gordons Pink Gin, Blue Curacao, Lemonade

Hendricks Gin, Lime Juice, Soda Water, Cucumber
Ketel One Vodka, Triple Sec, Simple Syrup, Grapefruit Juice,
Foamer, Angostura Bitters

DRINKS
Gray Monk Rosé 6 oz

$6

Teramana Blanco
Vizzy Raspberry Lemonade
Margaritas
Blue Lagoon
Cherry Vodka Lemonade

$5
$5
$6
$9
$9

Our frozen Bellini slush consisting of Dark Rum, Peach Schnapps
and Prosecco

Our frose slush consisting of Cherry Vodka, St Germaine Elderﬂower

Sleeves of AJ’s Lager/Lite
Sleeves of 70 Acre
Sleeves of Budweiser

$5
$5
$5

Liqueur, and Rosé Wine

MARTINIS

Classic Martini 3oz

Ketel One Vodka OR Hendricks Gin, Dry Vermouth

Cucumber Mint Martini 3oz

BAR BITES
Mango Fries
Perogies
Dry Ribs
9’’ Pirelli
9’’ The Great One
Steak Bites
Double Dragon Burger

(Fries or tossed salad)

L

Ketel One Botanical Cucumber and Mint Vodka, Dry Vermouth

$3
$5
$7
$8
$8
$9
$15

$17
$17

Peachmopolitan 2.5oz

$17

Blue Sea Martini 2.5oz

$15

Cosmopolitan 2.5oz

$15

Lemondrop Martini 2.5oz
Ketel One Vodka, Triple Sec, Simple Syrup, Lemonade

$15

Ketel One Vodka, Peach Schnapps, Peach Juice, Lemonade
Ketel One Vodka, Blue Curacao, Lime Juice, Pineapple Juice

Ketel One Vodka, Triple Sec, Cranberry Juice

BULLDOGS

World Cup

$18

Firecracker

$18

Vitamin D

$18

Tickled Pink

$18

Orange Dream

$18

House Tequila, Triple Sec, Bottle of Corona, Lime Slush

Blue Curacao, Smirnoﬀ Raspberry Vodka, Red Sourpuss, Bottle of
Smirnoﬀ Ice, Lime Slush

Smirnoﬀ Orange Vodka, Bottle of Kronenbourg Blanc, Bellini Slush

Cherry Vodka, Mini Bottle of Prosecco, Frose Slush
Vanilla Vodka, Mini Bottle of Prosecco, Bellini Slush

WE DO
SPORTS

RIGHT

